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an investigation of expressed ornaments and sforzando
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Abstract: Ludwig van Beethoven continued to compose piano sonatas over about 40 years during his 
57-year lifespan. Rather than composing them en masse during a limited period of his career, he 
continued composing throughout most of his life. All sonatas composed by Beethoven, from his early 
works to his late, have a certain interconnectedness, and continued to evolve and develop. Beethoven 
took the form of the sonata, which was to a certain extend given shape to and established by Mozart and 
Haydn, and used it for new and varied forms of experimentation, adding to it his own unique 
techniques and notation forms, which he development over the years to suit the age in which he lived, 
and perfected his own form of sonata.
Beethoven’s lifetime was also a period that saw major transitional developments in the piano. 
Although the piano is an instrument that has seen repeated improvements to this day since its invention 
at the beginning of the 18th century, in his lifetime Beethoven saw revolutionary leaps in the 
development of the instrument, including the expansion of its tonal range and the invention of pedals. 
Beethoven was blessed in terms of environment in that he was always provided with the latest 
contemporary piano types of the time. This fact, in addition to having a major influence on his musical 
creativity, is important in that when exploring Beethoven’s piano creations one cannot separate them 
from developments involving the instrument itself.
The present paper focuses on three ornaments (the trill, pralltriller, and turn) and sforzando (sf) 
specified in Beethoven’s piano sonatas, calculates their ratio in each sonata, and uses the results of the 
concrete numerical data to explore his approach to the sonata creation process.
Ornaments and the notation of dynamics had been an essential part of the musical composition 
process since the Renaissance. These changed throughout the ages, and different ways of interpreting 
them for performances have emerged, resulting even in differences of opinion among scholars. The trill, 
which is one of these ornaments, is a distinctive feature of Beethoven’s piano sonatas and worthy of 
research. The sforzando as well appears with a relatively high frequency in the body of his piano 
sonatas. While this is thought also to have something to do with Beethoven’s innate temperament, the 
present paper attempts to explore their frequent use. Furthermore, Beethoven’s music is well-known for 
the vibrant dynamism in its notation, but this paper also makes note of the fact that most of his piano 
sonatas included instructions calling for soft or dampened introductions.
The above issues are explored in concrete terms in an attempt to explore and examine Beethoven’s 
approach to composing his piano sonatas.
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製 5 オクターヴのピアノ、エラール製 5 オクターヴ半
のピアノ、シュトライヒャー製 6 オクターヴのピアノ、































































言われている 3 区分に 2 つの過渡期を加え、5 つの区
分より Beethoven のピアノ・ソナタを考察してみるこ
ととする。












































































op.49 の 2 曲については、作曲年代が一連の流れに乗っ





中期作品は op.53 から op.57 までである。この 3 曲
の中に op.53 と op.57 の傑作が含まれる。その傑作の




























? 2?創作期による区分表 ? 3?ピアノ変遷による区分表
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・	 4 分音符を 1 拍として拍数を算出する。8 分の 6 拍子









・ 比率は小数点第 4 位を四捨五入する。
・ 2 重、3 重トリルの場合も、トリルの延べ数にて算出
する。








数を算出し、装飾記号 3 種と sf の割合を％によって表
すものとする（表 6）。
5.?????
はじめに、op.49 の 2 曲のソナタについてであるが、
































? 6　L. v. Beethoven ピアノ・ソナタに明示された各楽章における装飾記号と sf の比率
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期の op.2-2、op.2-3、op.7 と op.13、そして中期への過
渡期の op.31-2 の 5 曲だけである。（op.78 はプラルト
リラーとターンの融合形なので除く。）これらのことか







op.106 では 25 拍、op.109 では 24 拍、op.111 において

























1 割を超している op.2-3 は初期ソナタの中でも大規模

























L. v. Beethoven ピアノ・ソナタ研究































6 曲以外は、p または pp より始めるように指示されて
いるのである。弱音より始まらないこの 6 曲のうち、




は op.57 第 3 楽章、op.78 第 2 楽章、op.81a 第 3 楽章、
op.101 第 2 楽章、op.109 第 2 楽章の 5 つの楽章のみで
ある。ソナタ全曲を通算すると、97 の楽章があり
（op.49 の 2 曲は除く）、その強音から始まる割合は
5.2％であり、弱音から始まるものに比べて格段に少な
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